
GREATER EFFICIENCY

REDUCED COST

Grow Grain in Western Canada,
Make Profits, and Show ,

Greater Patriotism.

The nation-wid- e cry of "More Effi-

ciency" has now reached even the most
remote agricultural sections and there
U a general Interest amongst the farm-

ers to increase their products and to
reduce their expenses. The need of
foodstuffs Is greater tban the world
hns ever before known, and every ef-

fort Is being used to meet the world's
food requirements, becoming more
npporent every day. While It Is true
that this desire Is attested by a gen-

eral patriotism, there Is an under
Irlng factor In this extension work
to tecure some of the benefits that are
being offered by a ready market at
maximum prices, wide-sprea- d atten
Hon has been given to the opportunity
In this respect In western Canada,
where fortunes are being made In a
few crops out of grain at present
prices.

It has been found that the open,
level prairie can bo cultivated for
wheat and other small grains at a mini-

mum price,, and during the past few
yenrs the yields have been more than
satisfactory. Wheat crops of forty
bushel to the acre have been common
to Western Canada In the last three or
four years, and with a present avail
able price of over 2.00 per bushel this
means a return on Investment and
labor that cannot be duplicated else
where. This Is made possible by the
low priced lands that can be secured
for grain growing. The range In price
runs from $15 to $25 per acre, accord-

ing to location and other local condi-

tions. In this period of "more agricul-

tural efficiency" It Is apparent at a
glance that the farmer on low priced
bat high grade lands, growing his
grain at a minimum cost, Is reaping
a golden harvest with the highest per
centage of profit

The cultivator of high priced farm
lands hns a big handicap to overcome
la computing bis profits on a $200 an
acre farm as compared with the agri-
culturist reaping as great, If not
greater return from $25 an acre land.

It therefore becomes a question for
the farmer himself to answer, whether
Le Is doing himself and his country the
best service, by devoting all his ener-
gies to working high priced land that
yields no better return than land that
caa be secured at one-eigh- th .the
price. It Is a case of getting either
minimum or maximum quantity. Many
have already decided on the alternat-
ive, and with their spare money In-

vested In and now working Western
Canada lands, they are allowed to
peak for themselves. Apparently they

ire satisfied, for we learn of cases
where on a $4,000 Investment, In one
ear they have had their jnoney back,

with a profit of from 50 to 100.
Such Is one of the steps In progressive-nes- s

now being demonstrated In the
effort to create greater efficiency. The
Canadian Government I using every
effort to bring these conditions to the
attention of the agricultural world, In
order to secure the necessary Increased
pnln production so greatly needed.
The farmer In Western Canada Is ex-

empt from all personal taxes. Ills
buildings, stock and Implements are
not assessed; and every encourage-me- nt

Is given to farmers to Improve
nd Increase their farm output. Re-

duced railway rates are being offered
to new settlers to look over the coun-
try and to size up an unprecedented
opportunity In farming. - Advertise-men- t

If you are wise today you can risk
elng otherwise tomorrow.

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel lecure when you
bow that the medicine you are about to

w ii absolutely pure and contain! no
aumful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine ii Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Hw- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The ume standard of purity, strength

excellence is maintained in every
owe of Swamp-Roo- t.

Swimp-Roo- t ia scientifically compound--
from vegetable herb.

It Ii not a atimulant and Is taken In
wpooaful doaea.

It ! not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony U is

Wori'i great helper in relieving and over-j-ui

kidney, liver and bladder trou--

A iworn atatement of purity la with
j7 bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

ttycu need yon should have
wotst.

you ire already convinced that
!rap-Roo- t ia what you need, you will

t on tale at all drug stores in bottles
"two liiea, medium and large.
Hevcr, if you wish first to try this
' Preparation send ten cents to Dr.

4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
Pw bottle. When writing be sure and

Mion tUia paper. Adv.

About 70,000 church bells In Ger-,n- J

have been melted for munitions.

Soever You Need i General Tonic
n- Take Grove's

Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Tonic ia equally valuable as a Gen-cjo&- ic

because It contains the well
tonic properties of QUININE and

U
,N: It acts on the Liver, Drives out

r1 Enriches the Blood and Builds
Whole System. 60 cents.

Mlth, Hko many a bank account,
loo ofton overdrawn.

Uiin.j'teplne 0s1lty Up
! 2J" "HOMO QU1N1NH, the s

Nim.P01'! nd Urip. ! now No iwr box. On
Wiui11"' U'no fa the price of tbe tlx

Concentrated Hitrarta and Chcm- -
to1" liAXATlVB BKOMOOU1NINM,

,1. nry u incrowa vne lines u tuw wui- -
'," Hood the tret for a Quarter ot a (Jeai- -
'' liked b nan tilllUaad NaUun.

JJ n can't do the right thing It Is
"to remain Idle.

Heartburn and Nausea
S ,pp"r with the ute of Wright'sv
kill table Pllla. Bend for trial boxprl eu, Mew York. Adv. .

Jjflln, Conn., declines to change Its
"tie,

i.
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DEEP SEA
By

THE VILLAIN MAC BEARD, POSSESSED OF THE DEAD 'S

SECRET, GOES TO FIND THE ABODE OF

THE WEIRD THINGS NEAR SHETLAND

ISLANDS-H- AS DEADLY PURPOSE.

. . Naval Lieutenant Donald Tsget, Just given command of sub-
marine, meets at Washington an old friend and distinguished though
somewhat eccentric scientist, Captain Uastcnuan. Mnsternian has Just
returned from an exploring expedition, bringing with him a member of
the strange race, the existence of whoso species, he asserts, menaces
the human family. At the club, the "liurch ilares," Masterman ex-

plains his theory to Fngct. The recital Is by the arrlvul
of a enemy ot Masterman, Ira MacBeard, and the former Is
seized with a fatal paralytic stroke. From Masterman's body Paget
secures documents bearing upon the discovery and proceeds to the
home of the scientist I'agct proceeds to sea on his submarine, the
FC5, and encounters a German cruiser. Ho sinks the enemy, which bud
destroyed the Beotla, on which Ida Kennedy, his fiancee, was a pas-
senger. The girl escapes in a sm all boat lie rescues her, but finds
himself unable to take the skiff to the suliinurlue because of invisible
forces. Paget, Ida. MldNhlpinnii Davles and Seuiunn Sum Clouts barely
escape death. Clouts plays tho mouthorgnn.

CHAPTER VI Continued.

Donald heard him leap Into tbe tor-

pedo room below. A moment later his
voice came up the funnel. I m reauy
for the lady, sir I" he called.

Donald raised Ida In his arms and
lowered her through the tube.

"After you, sir," sold Dnvle.
"I have assumed commuud, Davles,"

Donald replied.
"Very well, sir," said the middy qui

ctly, and descended. Donald followed
him. As he Jumped for the floor of
the torpedo room, he heard the scrap
ing sound of flippers on tho floor above.
But the creaking of the conning tower
door had ceased.

"We're saved I" cried Donald. "Da-

vles, they can't force the conning
tower. Of course not. Thnt sound Is
one or two of the beasts who have
come down the hatchet. You closed
themT"

"No, sir. There wasn't time."
"Then they tried to get through the

conning tower, and hndn't reason
enough to know that they could get
through the batches!" cried Donald
Joyfully.

"Their reason won't get them down
the tube, sir, unless they've got bodies
as slim as ours," said Clouts. "And
ther feel like like barrels, sir." be
added.

Overhead, the scraping continued,
sometimes approaching the tnbe and
then receding. Presently there came
the sound of a commotion. Donald
Inferred that the sea devils had found
the one that he had Injured, and that
they were satiating their horrible can
nlballstlc Instincts. lie heard a body
dragged this way and that, and a
dreadful rending.

After a while the swishing began
again, and a faint tapping of flippers
against the walls, as If the creatures
were endeavoring to explore the In-

terior of the ship. Occasionally a
faint, phosphorescent luminosity was
visible at tbe top of the tube. But tbe
monsters made no attempt to descend
Into the torpedo room. An Idea came
to Donald. .

"Davles I Listen to roe!" he said.
"They don't know we're here."

"No, sir. I was thinking"
' "That they have no sense of smelt."

'
"Yes, sir."
"And little hearing. At least that

they distinguish sounds only as vibra-

tions."
"Yes, sir. And of course their sense

of sight must be extremely limited.
And so, roughly, that leaves them only

the use of taste and touch, but prob-

ably developed far above our own."
"Well beat them, Davles."
"If that's true as they can't hear

much, I think, If I might, sir, I'll play
a bit on my mouth organ," Bald Clouts.

"Just a low, humming, sir."
"Right, Clouts," answered Donald.
But simultaneously with the first

notes there came from above a singu-

lar sound. It seemed te be very far
away ; It was a single, mellow note, the
0 of a violin, and exquisitely true. It
might have been a distant warning
fuoy anchored amid the tides.

"What's that, Davles J" asked Don-

ald.
"I dont know, sir. The lighthouse

stopped operating when the war broke
out, and the buoys were taken up."

Once more the sound was heard.
And suddenly Donald knew that he had
heard It before, the same note, though
Infinitely less powerful. It was the
sound of the finger on the bowl of
water within the house In Baltimore.

The scraping In the pnssage ended
In a scurry and did not recur. All
through the night they crouched In
the torpedo room, watching and sleep-

ing by turns, and the silence was bro-

ken only by a passing word and the oc-

casional tunefulness of Clouts' mouth
organ as ho played "Sally In Our Al-

ley."

CHAPTER VII.

Ira MacBeard.
Ira MacBeard was one of those rare

men who are recognized by their con-

temporaries as master minds. To the
public ho was unknown, but among

the learned ho was mentioned in the
game breath with Fnraduy, Sir Isaac
Newton and Lavoisier. Ilulfleld of the
March Hures' club had onco honored
him by publicly comparing him with

James I.
He had discovered tho secret ot cold

light and had received u fortune from
one of the largest e'ectrlcal companies

for destroying his papers. This en

abled him to free nlinseli from tin- -

poverty In which he had lived.
He nnd bisected an ion upon a

blackboard nothing considered theo-

retically lmto,--- 1.
"
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He hnd solved the problem of utiliz-
ing solar energy, although he had not
succeeded In making his process valu-
able commercially.

Unfortunutely, like many men of
genius, MacBeard had one disastrous
falling. Ho had trained himself Intel-
lectually at the expense of his moral
faculties. He had never learned to
control his primal gutter-urchi- n pro-
pensities.

He was a thief.
He did not sfenl big things, but little

ones, and everyone knows thut this Is
more damning socially.

They called It kleptomania, ami let
him resign. But It was not klepto-
mania; It was theft. MacBeivrd's ca-
reer was finished. Tho only club thnt
would admit hlra to membership was
the Inventors' and thnt only becauso
the furious bickerings of Its members
had compelled the pussnpo of a rulo
that there should be no blackballing.
Anyone could Join the Inventors' club,
but only Inventors wanted to.

MacBeard, embittered, brooded over
his wrongs. They assumed monstrous
proportions In his mind. Ho was al-

ready appronchlng fifty; he believed
that at death the soul perishes with
the body, and the thought of his gi-

gantic brain being obliterated filled
hlra with frenzy. He wanted to make
a lusting mark upon the world.

Ills first Idea was to uso his solar-energ- y

plant to produce simultaneous
eruptions of the volcanoes In Italy and
Iceland, Japan and California upon an
unprecedented scale. A lava desert
should cover all the tilled fields and
cities, burying man a. thousand feet
under Its surface and obliterating civi-
lization.

The science and art of nineteen-twentiet-

of the world would disap-
pear. MacBeard not only hated the
world, which had mado him an out
cast but he despised It intellectuality
as beyond redemption. He wanted to
bestride Us ruins as a superman, a
god.

However, his scheme had several
drawbacks. It was utterly beyond his
financial means.. He could not fore
see exactly the results of It There
were disturbing possibilities, and he
was not the man to act without mathe-
matical exactitude.

His vengeance mast take other forma.
He wanted a less academic plan, one
which reeked less ot tbe midnight
lamp. He wanted a more concrete.
personal triumph. He wanted to lead
an army to victory, not to sit back
and watch the working out of blind
forces that be had set In motion.

Besides, destruction must be fol
lowed by construction, to satisfy his
scientific mind.

His second thought was to produce
a race of men, somewhere In the Ice
bound wnstos of Greenland, that
should grow to maturity In a few
years ; a race organised for war, a pri
mal blend of man and tiger. It had
been done with the plants.

But he was too old. He would be
seventy before this plan could be car-

ried to perfection. And then It was
Improbable that the details would
work out as he anticipated. His final
Idea came through Masterman.

Masterman was one of the many
men whom he had broken In his days
of power. Bat Masterman was of a
different caliber from the rest. Mas-
terman bad tried to come back, and
had almost succeeded.

MacBeard, at first contemptuous of
tho old dreamer, came at last to watch
Masterman uneasily. He knew that
the old captain was crazed upon the
subject of deep-se-a life; but he knew,
too, the facts that underlay his letters
to the newspapers.

He had sent a paper embodying this
Bubject to the magazlrte of the Inven
tors' club. Unfortunately,. Ilulfleld
had won the ballot for the editorship
that month. Mastermnn'B scholarly
contribution had been consigned to the
waste basket, and the articles In the
mngnzlne had been as follows: "A
Elng In Masquerade," "King James I
as Universal Man," "Shakespeare and
tho JIM cipher," "Bacon and the MU
Cipher," "What Civilization Owes to
James I."

When Mastermnn's proxy bnllot won
the editorship during hs absence, tho
printers, Instead of Inserting his lutest
paper, as ho had requested, used a
quantity ci his old, unpublished ma-
terial.

Secretly MacBeard bad known that
the carapace which Masterman had
brought back from tho North was not
that of a stegosnurua, His attack upon
Mnsterman had been Inspired by envy
nnd hatred. He had examined the
relic, and admitted to himself that It
was that of on unknown deep-wat- er

animal.
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Ills respect for Mastermnn's abllU
tics Increased tenfold.

He had begun spying upon the can- -

tain. He broke Into his house while
he was away and read his papers, with-
out however, learning anything of use
to hlra. Incidentally, he stole a gold
presentation watch, a Chinese vase of
tho Ming dynasty, and a pair of lapis-lazu- li

earrings which bad belonged to
Masterman's wife.

When MacBeard heard the first ru-
mors to tho effect thnt Masterman's
ship hnd been wrecked, and that all
on board had perished, he planned to
fit out a secret expedition to go to the
scene of the disaster and see what was
to be discovered. Then he had seen
the captain In the dining room of the
club.

He hnd been thrown off his guard
by Musterman's unexpected return,
had followed hlin and Donald to the
door of the card room, and had heard
tho greater part of the story. He had
been tinablo to restrain bis eagerness,
and hnd been detected spying.

Bulked In his scheme to get posses-
sion of Masterman's letter, be had fol-

lowed Donald to the house In Balti-
more. There ho had assaulted him
and taken the papers from him. He
had had no Intention ot killing Don-ai- d,

whom be despised heartily. Once
the secret, In which he now firmly be-

lieved, was In his possession, there
would come no reckoning for the as-
sault. He saw his way to Immediate
rulerslilp over the world.

To do MucBeard Justice, he hnd been
scared away, not by fear of the mon-
ster, but by the realization that Mas-
terman's terrific story wns true. After;
Donnld hnd left the house MacBeard
rept back. Ho discovered the mon--s
er ui)on the floor, whero It had pre-c- l
Intod Itself In Its death agony. It

hnu ieen disrupted by tho Internal
presn -- p, under a normal atmosphere.

He l.. 'le a quick examination of It
sat dowL !i. the kitchen, and spent the
remainder ""f tho night poring over
Masterman's papers. In these he
learned much thnt wns essential to his
success.

He rend that the creature In tho
tank wns a young one, which had not
yet acquired tho power of resistance
to an ordinary atmosphere. Nature
was still In process of modifying her
creation, and, as Is nlways the case,
tho young retained the atavistic dis-
abilities, Just as the young of flatfish
swim like other fishes and knve one
eye on either side of the head. Tho
modifications In the physlologlcul
structure come with maturity.

The adult monsters, MacBeard
learned, had already acquired the abil-
ity to exist for an Indefinite period
upon the surface of the sea. While
the young had gills, these became mod-

ified Into a species of lung, capable ot
breathing both above and under wa-

ter. This was a new adaptation of na-

ture. MacBeard hurried back to the
dead monster, and found tho lung al-

ready partly formed. That satisfied
him that Masterman was an accurate
observer.

The submarine sinks. Paget'a
party take to the water In diving
suits. They make some amaz-

ing discoveries.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

RADIUM CURES CANCER CASES

Report of London Inetltute Shows Suo-ce- as

In Treatment of Many Patients
In Past Two Years.

In the years 1015 and 1010 the Ra-

dium Institute of London handled 1,400

cases, giving 12,831 - separate treat
ments. These were of many forms of
cancer and of skin diseases. Of these,
87 were not treated, 123 were treated
too recently to record results, 33 re
ceived Irradiation merely as a precau
tionary measure. Of the remaining
1,157. the official report says, 172 were
"apparently cured," 52 were "cured,"
408 "Improved," 215 "not Improved,"
147 abandoned treatment and 70 were.
dead.

There were 180 cases of rodent ulcer,
which of all forms of malignant dis-

ease Is most amenable to the action of
radium. Lesions which do not affect
mucous membrane, bone or cartilage
and. which have not previously been
treatment with Xrny, C02, Ionization,
snow, etc., "can almost Invariably be
cured by one treatment," says the
Lancet

Danger of Sleeves and Ties.
Although time and again workmen

have been warned regarding tho dan
ger of loose clothing when working
around machinery, It appears that
many of them persist In Ignoring the
danger. As a result 080 workmen were
killed In the United States by being

drawn Into the wheels of machinery or
thrown to death when parts of their
clothing became caught In rotating
members. Loose sleeves and neckties
are prolific sources of danger, and
should not be tolerated for a single
moment by the careful worker. Sci-

entific American.

Practice Economy.
The sane standard, "Eat enough food:

and no more," rigidly followed, would
reduce greatly food bills In uany
homes and 'at the same time tend to'
Improve the physical condition of all
members of the household.

Soy Beans as Food.
Soy beans, introduced Into tbe Unit-

ed States more tiian one hundred years
ago primarily for use at a forage crop,
are in reality one of the mos't nutri-
tious of tbe bean family when used as
human food, according to specialist p.f

the department of agriculture,
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Lesson
(By K. O. SELLERS, Acting Director ot

the Sunday School Course ot the Mood
Bible Initttuto, Chicago.)

(Copyright. KIT, Western Newspaper Union. )

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 30

REVIEW GOD'8 REDEEMING
LOVE.

LESSON TEXT Read Psalms 1:23; 1:M.
GOLDEN TEXT With Jehovah there Is

'ovtng kindness, and with him la plenteoua
redemption. Pa. 130:7.

The lessons of tho pnst year are the
only ones In the six years course which
are divided between the Old and the
New Testament; therefore, at the
?lose of this yenr we will review only
the Inst two yirtr, emphasizing the
fourth which hns just been completed.

Like Moses on Mount Nebo, let us
glnnce over the whole period of the
monnrehy and note the progress and
development of the Jewish people. Tho
Jewish race Is the innrvel of all times,
a nation, without a country, scattered
and peeled, chastised nnd driven from
sea to sea, even slain In large num-

bers ; yet possessed of a vitality which
has caused them to endure through
the centuries. Their contribution to
the civilization of the world hns been
Immeasurable. There Is no walk or
rnnk In life, In politics, literature, art
science, business, religion, or any oth-

er renlm whero they have not mnde
their Impress and rendered their con-

tribution. Any movement which seeks
to promote their welfnre and to
strengthen the bonds of sympathy
which preserve race feelings, deserves
the aid of all patriotic, liberty loving,
God fearing .people, for the Jews ore
still God's chosen heritage.

The nnltcd kingdom with Its three
kings, Saul, Dnvld and Solomon, last-

ed from about 1100 B. C. to 083 (Mee-cher)- ,

a period of 120 yenrs. Then be-

gins the divided kingdom Judnh and
Israel side by side, n double experi-
ment In the progress of the kingdom of
Ootl. This period extended from about
082 It. C. to npproxlmntcly 723. or 721
B. O. Judnh had a territory of about
3.400 square miles; Israel 0,400. Ju-dun-

cnpltal wns Jerusalem ; In which
wns the temple; Israel's capital was
Samaria, while It had two centers of
fnlse worship. Judnh wns more shel-

tered than Israel from close contact
with heathenism, especlnlly politically
and religiously. Juduh hnd one dyn-

asty of rulers; eleven kings and one
queen, nil of them from the house of
David. Israel had nineteen kings, be-

longing to nine different families or
dynasties. Judnh had several very
good kings, and there were marked re
vivals of religion of prosperity nnd ot
deterioration of varying degrees,
though resisted from time to time end
helped along moral nnd religious lines
through the work of Elijah nnd Ellshn
the prophets. The final period of
events of this pnst quarter have refer-
ence to Judnh alone from the days ot
Hejsektnh, B. C. 722, to the time of the
destruction of the city and the temple
being destroyed 580 B. C, nnd Instlj
we hnve the period of the exile from
the first captivity In 005 B. C. to tht
restoration and the new temple being
erected 510 B. C. This wns a period
of great discipline and sifting ns like
unto wheat or of a purifying fire.

Tho return from extlo and the new
spiritual nation, dntes from nbout 530

to the close of Bible history, sny 40C

yenrs boforo the coming of Christ. A

map should be tfsed, nnd the scholnrs
ought to be fnmillnr with the contem-

poraneous secular history. There are
several particular lessons we ought fc
lenrn from this history. -

First: Every failure, every moral
wrong, every fall Into Idolatry, every

diminution of power for good Is the
result of a separation from Ood, n

depnrtnre from the wnys of Ood nnd
righteousness. It also shows us that
God's constant solicitude thnt the Jewi
should be kept separate from heathen-Is-

nnd Idolatry, had In It the best
Interests of his own people nnd could
only lead to those blessings which hi
hnd prepared for his particular people

Secondly: Tho overthrow of Israel
Is directly attributed to Its complet'
abandonment to Idolatry. Beglnnln
with fnlse worship nnd a dependence
upon men, there Was the Introduction
of Idolatry and a development of evil
which led to a rnpld decline, the In
traduction ot Devolutions nnd the Ann)

extinguishment of the kingdom.
As to Judah, it finally was brought

Into cnpttvlty because that was thi
only way that God could purge tho na-

tion from the sin of Idolatry. The)
must be taught that there Is but on
God, thnt the word of God must bi
obeyed, nd thnt their safety lay Ir
the fait." which they placed In hit
promises. The lenders of this perloi
were Zerubbntol, Ezra and Nehemlnh
heroic men, mei of great consecratlor
and power nlso, Esther, the heroine
Tho prophets of ti'ls period are Dnn-lei- ,

Isnlnh, llnggnt. Zechnrlnh, Mnlnchl
Notice how ench and eVery one nldei
the cause of righteousness, stood foi
purity of thought and action. Durlnf
the time of the restoration the tcmpli
wns completed, worship wns restored
separation from heathenism beenmt
permnnent, the Snhbnth was kept ; th
Bible wns studied and Impressed upor
the people ; there w ns a clearer vlslot
of their mission In the world, tht
Ideals and hopes toward which thoj
should strive clearly stated (see tht
prophetical writings); and a pure)
righteousness established.

There are two great heroes of th
return, Ezra and Nehcniluh. Take u
the actions of each and show how he

proved his heroism. A good method
of receiving the pnst quarter will b
to summarize the teachings which cen
ter nbout these two grcnt men. Th
period of the return la tho one tlia'
we should emphnslze, showing how l
return to God and an ouedlence ot hit
tnw Is the paramount need of the pres
ent duy In which we live, these day
(it darkness and evil npou which th
world has fallen.

"God Is the giver, life n partnership
humanity a brutherhood." Selected, j

How Is This.
"Thcri nre some things I can't un-

derstand."
What now)"

"It Is understood thut a man can't
lift himself by Ms bootstraps."

"Well?"
"But lie can stand In his own light."

Important to Mother
Examine cart-full-y every bottle of

CASTOUIA, thut famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Ttnnra ffiA

Signature CCZWcAt
in use ror over au icurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher'! Caatoria

Spain hns 000 miles of electric rail-
ways.

Where in
1B to $3S

cur

ad

Western at

20 4S fcashela to Ue acre at S3 wheat ita
easy to figure the profit. Many Canadian

farmers (scores of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. an opportunity 100 praflt on labor and investment
is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty Invitation to settle on

of
or secure some of tbe low priced lands in Manitoba, Saskatckewaa er
Alberta. Think what yea caa auke with wheat at $2 bushel and land so
easy to Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley
Flax. fannlag and cattle raising.

Tbe climate is healthful agreeable; railway
cilitiee excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

Car. Brits' Philadelphia, tu
Oovernmant Agent

Plcrlo Acid.
Picric acid as n high explosive wns

first heard of In a general way dur-
ing the Boer war and In connection
with tho lyddite shells used by the
British.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

lias been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such ns sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases in the stomach. August Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
both in and intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-

crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Sold in all civilized countries.
80 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.

The Lonesome Home.
Children should be seen and not

heard, but it's a dull house where they
are neither seen nor heard.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County .

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that he la
eenlor partner of the firm of F. J, Cheney
dt Co., doing bualiieae In the City of To-
ledo, County and Btala aforeaald, and that
aid Arm will pay the turn of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for any caae of Catarrh
that eannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before ma and aubacrlbed In

my presence, thla 6tb day of December,
A. D. Wtt.

(Real) A. W. Gleaaon, Notary Publle.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak-a- n

Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucoua Surfacea of the System.

Druggists, lie. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney dt Co,, Toledo, Ohio.

Different Now.
"We are told that we should love our

enemies.''
"But the knlser wnsn't born then."

DONT WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES

Because Cutlcura 'Quickly Retrieves
Them Trial Free.

On rising and retiring gently smenr
the face with Cutlcura Ointment. Wnsb
off the Ointment In five minutes with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water, using
plenty of Soap. Keep your skin clear
by making Cutlcura your every-da- y

toilet preparations.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

It's a mighty poor man who can't
do something useful for his country
nowadays,

Set A

Genuine
bears
aisnatura

or Pale
a condition which will be greatly

Cruel.
Mrs. Ncwlywed Oh, Jack, 1 wish

you hnd a roll that would choke a
horse.

Mr. Newlywed Don't I get one ev-
ery time you cook rolls?

Tf your does not hare Dr. Feerr'e
"Desd Shot" for Worms Tapeworm,
send II cents to 171 Pearl street. New York,
and you . It by return mall. Adv.

Spain began building railroads In
1840.

eyTfti
Eyas, Eyes Inflamed by
Dew and HWaulcklv

relieved by Murine, try it In
your Eyes and la Baby's Eye.

T0Ual.5 'XeSaurtiaf .Jut EyeCeaabrt

MortaeEye Ke!y
are aeMi n thw ae. rarrfmviMAiM-rr- M.

A4aULre Can, erej

No Raise;
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy

CASCARA

WSS8F
Tbe ttaadard eald for tS i
ia Ubiat fuiia aafe. aura, ae oputta

curt cold ia 24 noun grip la S
daya. Mooaybacklfltfalla, Gattha
aaaaiae baa with Red top a Mr.

HUl'aaietaraealt.
Ceata leu, give
aaore, aavee mo y.
14 TaUau for Urn.

At Any Drug State,

Canada vou can bar from
per acre food fana u4 that will raise

Western

Such for

her

Free Homestead Lands 160 Acres Each

get am
Mixed

and fa

J.P.JIFrRXY,
Walaol I Sis.,

Canadian

stomach

and
will

If
Always Insured.

"Bluk's wife wns telling me they
hud hot water In their new house."

"Of course they hnve. They're
bound to hnve hot water In any house
where that womnn Is.

True, tho world loves n quiet man.
but It gives a lot of attention to the
fellow thnt gets tip nnd howls.

Sores end Wounds
It yon knew the wonderful beaa
propertli-- of lr. UU Helena'

AHSOKHENT Vrtra S1.00
yun would u. no other preparation
la tbe tmatoient of wire cote. ov
aorea, poll evil and flitula. U Aoala.
la Uw borteet powlble time..
Read the Prettiest Heme Veterlasrlaa
Imt fee tnt kMkhi ea ItaHtee U Ceaa

It no dealer In roar town, writ
Or.tUitesotartt'lii.C, IN trial irwea, WaaUaka, at

Double UM Lire
DealerYW,CrPsJ Afenttv

mm i

ttvsffi'
aiWMi

.
Write

ML I
I

H"e aW"
by Sweetening Your Sour Soil

With Pulver'd Limestone
Soar eoD cuts down the yield o( corn prerenal

clover and allalfa from growlnr. Ground Itraa.
atone will sweeten sour soils make soils hold
more and (Ira out mora moisture and plasi
Iood. Tbe cheapest way to gti groand lima
atone is to pulverise it witn

(5he leffreMljwpPuiVEri;
If tm hmw A llm.

ton on or near Big Boohoar Urn, don't )t It
o to kmU, A JeQvf

LtmsPalvorwlll irind
thn rnrk Into th Bnot
llraMtnti. DouhlUi
frrtllltr of your soli.

WKITK TOIUY for

frnfs-- Oxtaloa mnd
Hal rropoilto VBM
me Kami Trrmmfm now
to tura jar rocks into

liars, iissar to siroK rse power of cId.
TkaS. Jeaffm Mf- - Co.

08 N. Frtt. Su CdnlMtt,

FORDS EASY
IN COLD WEATHER

If you iiHe our new 1018 carburetor ; 34
miles per gallon guaruntee; 3 mere
power. Use cheapest gasoline or halt
keroaene. Quickly (tarts cold motor,
even nt aero nnd moves right off wltlt
full power. No spitting or popping.
Slow soeed on hloh. Fits aalv A a.
tach It youraelf. 80 off list where no

Kenrs. . tug pronts selling our goods,
We fit all motors. Write for 30 da
trial offer and money back guarantee,

The Carburetor Co.
618 Madison St Darton. Okiet

Small Pltl '

Small Dose
Small Price

f,h,rbiodt,th"t?e?ce of k,10
helped by Carter SlrOnPilU

Every Woman Wants

H;t!ilHVH;
FOR PERSONAL HYCIENE

Diaaolvad la water for douches (tope
pelric catarrh, ulceration and inflant.
nation. Reoosnaaandex) by Lyulai E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea Tears.
A healinj wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore oyas. Economical.

V mT. Pwtoa ToiW Corn'r. rSnaakfiea.

Motorvim Cleans Carbon JESS
enginee: tares t la semllne', II aaiae enrm alor 1M saJWaa aaaoUBa. U. O. OUror, sieJUuu, ae,
W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO.

For Constipation
Carter's Little liver Pills

Helpful ity? f You
to the ) &f$ ( Right

VHealthiestJA fe5 VOver Night

Colorless Faces

dru((tst

Granulated EjeMs,

ffpitTSflfiaS

START


